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The increase of solar energy use canslillltes a great concem of national and intcmalional 
bodies, as a result of a strategic policy towards green encrgy consumption. The Portuguese 
regulalions on building II;ennal behaviour und energy erlicicncy, recenl ly enacled by the 
Portuguese Govemmenl, in line with lhe Europeun Union Dircctivc 20021911CE, havc 
introduced the obligalory use of so lar collcctor lechnology for hol waler production 
integrated with lhe conventional energy sa lulions, appl ied lo new building projec ls and to 
some relrofi! works. To cape with lhe prescriptions af Ihi s regulation, the solar lechnology 
market is growing rapidly and has just slarted a ne\\! pcriod ar solid implemenlalion. The 
exislent solar systems necd to bc improvcd and ncw ones musl be developed. Thcreforc, the 
Portuguese dcsigners and construction proressionals ruce new chullenges on dealing with this 
new legal framework. 
These thennal regulatians establish, as an importanl parameter, lhe solar calleclor surfacc ror 
each household of a building Ihennal zone bul do not specify about the system efficiency and 
lhe particularities or each climale zone, This measure, recognised as a govemment policy 
erfort lo increase solar energy use in Portugal, can bring some questionable situations abolll 
lhe viabilily and relum of a solar colleclar invcstmenl. 
Othcr prob lems raced actually are lhe lack af a mandalory projcct design for solar systems 
and also some difficulties on lhe compatibility between Ihese kinds of systems and lhe 
building water distribution project designo In addition, Portuguese Civil Enginccrs are onc of 
the legal responsiblc professionals ror doing this type of projecI design but the majority or the 
Insti lulions or Higher Education in POl1uga l slill do nol provide the required compclcncies in 
these subjecls. 
Thc purpose oflhis stltdy is to idenlify and nnalyse the major problems and initial impacts or 
the obligalory implemenlation of solar colleclor technology in buildings and provide some 
con lributions lo improve solar energy use in the fulure. 
Using lhe compu ler progrJm Sol/erm, developcd by the Portuguese R&D inslitution INETI , 
obligalory by law, a number of dirrerenl simulalions were made, using only lhe collector 
surrace imposcd by regulalion or in other case using olhcr paramelers related with lhe 
collector's emcicncy. There were considcrcd, ror example, some climate scenarios, 
differenl year seasons and even the possibility or obstructing or rotate part ar the pune!. 
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The re~lIlts demonstrale Ihat rollowing only and slricl ly the collector surface prescript by 
regulatlons, w~ can gel ~n e~c essive collector surface in summer, with an energy dissipation 
problem. An~ I~ .many sll~attOnS, the solar caUeelor is nol conlributing wilh lhe grccn energy 
we pretcnd mtlmlly. TllIs probably calls for lhe implemenlal ion af some control and 
managemenl mensures during lhe lire time af lhe so lar collectors, espccially in summer, to 
~lIarantee lhe durability of lhe syslem, a better erficicncy and Ihererore luming this 
lnveslment profitablc. 
The m~in implications af lhe study are Ihat lhe project dcsigners are struggling lo adapt to 
regulallons and lo a ncw melhodology and Ihey are looking for Iraining lO know how lo deal 
with this lechnology. 
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